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0 ]’Hit-Run Truck Driver .... Township Future Hurtnlooker ! Nabbed By Local Man wul , .u,u I .il[,ff 
], o.o,,,,......,, ,,.o Water Shortage

didn’t get away |s a Pennsylvan|n By Trunk Sewer Defeat¯ tractor-trallor operator ~ho ~mt- ,

T.~

¯ ’ ¯ ¯ }tot weather or mt New Bluns-vyj], t.hy.Zo,..,h J,ly., C. Book of So,,, ,’i,.k ,, I h, o d =o. o
ilat tl’afAlllOllallV means me ll/lii-, ’r~C" St Saturda n- rt" ¯ .

wa ..... b h, ~’t,~ ,.,,4,-,,. ~,,~ .... i c . t . y I, llllg. ’watel consumption or face another - ........................ Whatever plans Franklin Town-
._~ ,’"." ........ ’=. ’.]’J.~" "~"’~’:,’-] Booker was driving along llie;h-i shorlj:,e, Water Su"erintenden",,d-can, races ado It also lraat"t~*", ’,,, ,~o"c ,,ca, .... u,e" L, nco, n-..,,clcuty" ,. ; o .

" Tw ship authorities have been basing
........ r, ¯ " Frank A. Baker ,,allied this week. 0 Youths Hurt ,o, years on the proposed building

I .
n i factory .l~l.. Rarltan.. to~]nshl!~ .at I Drastic water regulations would lee a Rarttan Valley Trunk sewert;l v +o ono aoo. .:...... ,,.o. ,oo ..,o, In Truck Mishapgoes off on their driven by Louis M. Wlls.:m

of itinue s to run beyond what theI i setback yesterday morning whenvacations, the clubs are all clo~ed Mlfflnct, Pa.. cut him off. struck [ city water system is able to meet. I James Stlscla, 18, of Sklllm;,n [ the Middlesex County Board of
d: wn, and we’re left behind to try his car, and went on without sl.}p- he cautioned.
aid find you some stories i ..... ,_..~ r,^^,. ....... .,

Lane and a New Brunswick y,.uth i Freeholders refused to endorse
¯ I ping tO Inves~,~,ttt_-. ou~,r, cs m, tt - i ¯ . . ¯

July Is usually the bad month..h ~ ’--k license number an-I n~ ’ Westons Mill pond has dloppcd ~cre injured when a truck ovcr-~thc proposal by a 4 to 3 vote in
¯ . ~ c ~.~ ’ " 25 laches, although there was 2t~’

¯ , :caucus.the 30 da3s in which we mark tlf[t.d noHoo Art ~lnl’m V,’ng 5ella ........ turned 111 Sklllman Lane Mou-¢
-[ ......... , ~ - ..... r ................... lrICFl~S el l’al I ourln a Jtltlo t~aKer :t me aerate the polttte&l laces oe ¯ ~ , , The idea h"_, ............ " "[out and shortly afterward. !Ld~- stated that he would hay- io draw:da~’ Another local youth. David [ as been m the wind
sm g.ammg m.omen.u!m t,t AugusL way police spotted the vohh.le .., v,,,.~s,,,t^, ~,b.. ~,.~,...,^ ~,. ~Lawson of Grous,,r Rd. es~anet: f°r years, almost as long as foulYt Jill{? ell ino sunject, let s ex-, ~ ., ,.,..4 , ~ ¯ - , .,- ,"" -"’""""" "~""= ’ "’~. "". ~ ’ " odors emanatln- fro.,- s*,’~,~o -,an(. S~OF, l,@tt ~t 03 zas. no csl[I e,( R e tl~ ~,~u~ ~s¯ " dustrial expansion as well as t~- injury.plate it a trifle further. Wc mean have been announced, the area, notably the Rarltart
the political races. There hasn’t dividua! use has put a Iteavy load[ The boys were dri~m:; d new River. have plagued the air, ants
been a murmur out rf anyone con-[ on the city’s water facilities. , quarter-ton truck belonging t:~ its passage would have been con-
eerning this year’s Township Cam- Restrictions within the next ten
mittee eleetlon slnee the explosive Hagmann Warns ’ ,lays arc in the offing unless a Lawrence Dmuchowski of Jacques tsleSlderCdin athisgsdsendarea, tOincludlngmUnlelpali-the
primary last Spring. ~ heavy rainfall In the area occurs, i Lane when the truck overturned township.

~nt.n~e" you’ve forgotten, the FireworksUsers ’:’°r thell,000,003presentg,illons, consumptiondaib, shows°f overs ; ,tear South, Middlebush. , Rd. . , Although they have not been
o this November are I " I S{lelas father ~ho lives nearby,
Henry Voorhee~ of Main St., and’ Magistrate Vernon D. Hagmann:dr°p ~ . . outspoken about it, local solons

. ’ , . ........ took the Injured boys to St Pc.- have favored the plan for some¯ Impro~emetlcs in the /iltrauon, ." ’present Committeeman W. Russell fined four drivers in Munlelpv] i system anti pumph~g of water from ;tees H~spital at about 5 p. m. time and have regarded it as one
Laird of Franklin Park. Voorhecs Court action Monday night and[the Delaware and Rarltan Canal James-and the New Brunswick of the "big things" necessary for

future township expansion alongIs a Democrat who was unopposed warned persons Wssessing fire- will ,tot benefit consumers this boy Dina Zarella
were treated with water.in the primaries and Laird Is the works to bc careful tile tel;owing yciw.

!and later released.G. O. P. candidate who swamped clay, or they would wind up be.
B. G. A.--baeked William Nagy in fore the grand Jury. ] The truck, badly damaged, ,,,,’as[ Polities.may have caused the’- .... ,-.. ~se~er projects aezeat as officials

ly ’towed to me tvmucnowszt rarm. itn the Rarlt -
- -,’-- ....,.,, sp,,,,g , .o,,...,,..,. Fourth of Ju Is Patrolman Russe:l[ . . an ~ay. ena o~lmclle-New, tn the past two or three resident~ that posse.~ion (f fire-’

¯ e ~r .... I ScX county openly opp0~led the: ~ feffteJ’..: .....,’lct.tions since the Democrats and works t, illegal aeeo,’dtng to
Parade Success ’ tplan and threatened to make itthe B. G. A. have given the local law and violators of the law are~

! ’rtOUgh for freeholders who baeke~Repttblican administration forces subject to grand Jury action and ! tlighlightlng aft, ll day of ae:ivl- it. At first, it was expected the
some competition, the campaigna stiff fine or JaU sentence. .ties sponsored by the Middlebushl Richard Grosser Freeholders would disregard theMen’s Club. the annual Fourt~ of. opposition and create the nares-has usually started with an open-, At Ic~St one township resi(lentljt,ly parade here attracted more;Wins T,,.
lag broadside by the Democrats is known to be a violator and th,’ than 100 Young participants.

"’T Honors S~tng, butaUth°ritYthey atdidYesterday’Snot. Officially,meet"de’Hvcred s0metlnle late In August. pollee are looktng for othel~, het Tilt, parade and eelebr~tion was InF,

Work
Why /hey wait so late to get said. =rmma they postponed the imm~g o£

~the 13th spons(red by the ,M-n’sgoing, we don’t know. From a news. T~.,
cLHvers were filled fur ,

¯ ~ " , aufltorlty .4~fflelals indefinitely.
.. ~Club, with prlze.~ being awardedangle wCd like to see the cam- speeding, rhe.v were Paul Zava-I " . I Richard Grosser, son of Mr..andl Radically divided opinion oR’ s , to almost every marcherl~algn start before that.

:do. ky of Perth Ambn.~ and M!en- ",
, Mrs. Richard Grosser of Amwc;lithe creation of the authorityChief trouble with the Dcmo- acl Drults of New Brunswick.! In the afternoon, the married Rd., Middlebush, was the recipient was the reason given by DirectOr

~. , man squared off seal,rot the singlecr has been their failure to They paid $3 and $5 fines plus l ¯ of top honors at a three-day c,n- W. Robert Hale for the del~y,
, , , men in [hi, yearly softball g;tme onr,, ~c. they are the challengers court cots respectir(b. , ’ ovation of the future Farmerslfollowlng a conference which pro-and not the champhnls. They’re Vlwc~t Gillette of Cmml I|O.. the grammar school field and a of America last week at Stoke~ ceded the regular m~etlng. Dtree-

the party that really has to do all’wa s fined $I plus $1 cost~ in,- il-party was held for children in the State Forest. tar Hale said he had hoped to
the cam;reigning if they exptct egal parking near te Diamnnd Mid(llebush Rcfcrmed Churchi Grosscr. a 1950 graduate of New lmake the appolntme~,,.~ at theany sue.ross. I , . aflcr dark. sch;:ol nnd a meeting, but that the freeholders¯ Bar all([ ,Ioscph l|Oss(y of Ne~." }~t’unsw|cktl~,h:-The Republicans arc all In,wed Brunswick was a~sesst.d $5 D t,~i Designed to provide a safe dlld mcmber of the New Bruns~k.klwere not able to muster enough
men. lhey have held office end ’ro~ls for pas~|ng at an

interse,’-.sn,w fourlh, the affair went off F.F.A. chapter. ~as granted the;votes to seth’math’ely act On thl~
their doings are eon~tnntly berorc tion. without a hitch except for the degree of State Farmer. Only I0 matter.

.lhe v, tcrs tu the runny news .or soflball game. At dusk. no two per. other youlhs in the stab: received[ Thomas I ~. Dolan of S~yrewlle,
los coming out of Township ltall.! ................. sons in town agreed t,n the fhml the coveted degree. ~Anthony S. Gadek of Perth Am-All township meetings are well NIPPED BY DOG score. In fact. they didn’t evenI To win it. a member mu.,t com-i b0y, Elmer E. Brown of Carte:et
covered, in detail, by the news-’

Glue l’oletti of H.D.I. Bound agree, a,t to which side wa~ the’plct e 2 years of vocational agr~- and George F. Baler }oin0d inpapcr~ ~nd Staudt. Reid. I,aird. Brook. was treated for a dog-bite .whiner. Most reliable sourees, cultura! instruction, earn and pl’~’-~ voting against creat~o,t of the
|last.am and liagcman are all faro- r~ver lhe wevkcl|d after h," was however, gave the married men ductlvely invest a minimum of i authority at this time durln.~ the
i[ar names to the voters who know nlpDcd by a d,g ownc.d by .Io~v;fi~ Iho benefit of the doubt. $250 in agricultural work, and ach- conference. Director lime. Joseph,
what those persons can do and Kalcda of Bound Brook. The do~’ The parade was led by Bobby love outstanding records on farm ~Iorecraft. Jr., of Duaellcn and
have done in the past. will hc vonfhwd for 10 dnv~. S[audt. aslride his pony. and ira- "prdJects. Only two per cent of the ! Leon A. Campbell of Hlghlarld

,Continued on Page 3, cried t.. mplctcly about the main total F.F.A. state membership are. Park are understood to have

Wh- W Hapv ing Here I 49?
of town. Albert Senna o!eligible for the honor yea,’ly. ’stood by the plan t~ name the

oS en n
I llamllton St.. national Stl|’VlVOl’.~ Grosscr raised soybeans and group, but were outnumbered.

of Balaan commander: Miss I",lsie~wheat al home. I0 acres of ca..h.: Full reason for lhe delay is not,ear ago this week. things Ge,-m.’my aa a U. S. hist rical ~ts- Strykcr of Ilolland. Mich.: and as his projec[, lie now work~
m i known, since until late Wednesday,in Franklin township were ~trlct- si~nment. The Rulgcrs professor llelen (;r~ ben or Mtddlt.bush were lhe l,ar,T Dmuchowsk;

farm in it wa~ understood from sourcesly routine, aim st exactly the s.mw was well-known loeMly a~ presi- the Judges.
Jacques lane. close t~ the Freeholders that theyn,~ now. ’dent of the Belier GOvcrnmen! They awarded prizes a’~ follows: ,Con!in’ted on Page 2 )llcadllni~g the RECORD was a Assoclat|on.

Most original family ~roup. ’ ....l[o~ard St. man’s fl.d of an an- Also in Midlcbush. ]00 children Susan al|d Echvon’d Ca’ cldy: largest They’re Not In the
Army Now cleat Delaware and Rarttan canal Imrtieipated ill the al|}tual Fourth family group, the seven LnRue =

Recruiting Sergeant Complains
Iockkcepcr’s ledger. The aged do- of July parade with "Butch" Gay- children: futlll[t,s|. David. Mary.
came, at was turned up by Joseph nor and 16 others Inking prizes. Nancy. and Peh, r Jcnks; rues! pat-’.Baits ~l|ile hc ~a~ inspecting a and You|h Guldan(.e Coun(.i] head riotic, l.,allce and Douglas Bering:100-Year-old barn nt.ar the South Ralph Ahrens anllout;ced play-

most .riginal. B:bby Wyckoff: andBou:,d Brokcanal locks, lle had grot,nd sul,crvlsors for the most
best-decoratedtricy,:lc. P.’,tty ,V~,. That Business Is Bad Bad Badjust purchased the hart1. [arllb|{ious stlnlnlt.r recreation pr,.- zel. 1 ¯Hlstc)rians wcro ecstati:..vcr Ihe gr;tnl yet attempted.

Tommy Kh,tz and his minialurepttrch;v;e, cqaiinin~ it Io be .q mis-] Lawn-owners wt, re fearful that
steam ellg[lle WOI! ,’1 prize as di(| l{ecrttiiing for Ihe Al’n|v and o," commtss|ons, he stated.

sttlg link [n the canal’,; h ,; ore. !the drought ’wotHd rt~|n their . ,¯ Kath~n. Carol. and David Chrisl- Air Force has not been affected "I would be hap~y to see a sud-
Slid Baits ~,~.ilS immediately be- ’ Jawns: Poller (.’hief Voorheor

irmll, who v.’cr t, dressc.d as ai|ge]s, locally by the current Korea.t war Clel! rush of bu,dness." the sergeant
sohtc’d with el|ors from various was I)ewildcrod by [l,c. number

Other w|nners wore KathleeY, Ko- scare, according [o Sgt. lloward said, but explained that the end
individuaL; and concerns v.ho of drivers eauctht without lieeilses:

mar. Emma Gunther. Wendy Bcr. Dunham at the |’eeruith~g office of the qehoo| year airways brings
watld’d [ ~ btty the ledger, i South B and Brook cops were con- Ing Tommy Wyckoff. I".lea! or in the New Brullsw|ck Post Of- a r[~e ill the number of reeru|ts

Somcrvllh’. Shc|’lff I|tll|t|t,-"duet|llg a rough anti-~peeding cam- f|ce. and this year’s ts :lo g’.’eater than
¯ ¯ td’~’,’t.,A-" issued lnsttu., ms to a] patgn: and three Ea.’t MilLstone M once. and Susan Fatrhurs[.

Ellen Wade took motion pictures Set. Dunham. who has been sere- last.
t.OtlUty poIlce chiefs, telling them l)oys. Chester alld Richard Lazicky

of the event and showed ptt:[:tro-~ lag here f(r mgre than four years. The li,q,~ are open t. r single men
stated that the number wanting to between [he ages of 17 and 34,iI[lch°w offenders.t° handle apprehended JtlVe- Iforand stlnll~lt.l’Edm°nd calllDNngl°’wRhWerethelCa:lngNa-

p:irly°f pvStln parade.~the ehurchr’t the
evening enlist for active duty was no more

Du:|ham noted.
The instructions came as Ihe tionnl Guard. " than usual at this ttmc of year. Marine Set. Wllllant Staley of

result of a ea~ handled by town-i Dorothy Davies of Highland which he described as "’good re- the .Marine Recruiting Station
ship (filters the week before when Ave.. became engaged to James

Wodll11~$dQ~ (:losing cvuiting weather." stated, however, that his branek
they nabbed a Juvenile and then Galayda ~ f Stclton; police nn- According to the recrultlog see- had been getting numerous calls
could find no Juvenile detention nouneed they had topped a 10- All-d~v Wednesday ¢lmln9 of geant, the one or two who Imve from men interested in getting in- ’
quarters in which to keep him Year record with their June arrest New Brunswick stoves will go, into come Ill. cnthusiastio about the form~tion about requlret~ents and,
after an allonight search. Htmne- total; the’Franklin Eagles beat the affect next week, and will ’con- prospeet of immediate war duty opportunities tn the various ser- ’ :.~
well said, thcrcaf[er, all such ju- Deans A. A.. 1-0: and the Ea.~t tinue through August 30. accord- have turned out to be ineligible vices. He said they were concern- +
reniles.should bc turned over to Millstone A. C. downed Somer- in9 to the policy edo1~ted by the for one reason or another, led about the posslbRity of being
his care. ] vllle 3-2 for George Wllmot’s sixth retail merchants divhtton of the i A number of inqutrie~ have come drafted, and lancing a chance to ..

Locally. Dr. Hubert G. Sehm|dt straight victory as manager Go." r~,~ New Brunswick ~hamber ~ ~om- [n from former servicemen, con- choose wh|c’h branch they would
of. ~ehtl~lr .’was ’leaving for Paris resigned, metre., . eerned about theh" reserve status serve wlttt ........ ~’=,..

t ....................... T-- "~,, I III .......
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with Charlie llu..’ropk,~ fiIIIIu~ in but tickets should he :~vailabh, if eandklates.
_’:~-_’ , "’ ’. on th~ trumpet oer,n,;ionaJly. The.:You (.;11] fJ1%| at Jht, bt~x offh.t, cf A]lhou/.~b Ih(,l’p was some spt,clJ~.

p i t popular Dlxlel;Iq d .h.zz L’.+ theh’.lhe Me(’arler ’Ih.t:. ill pl’ince- alien following the Ineetiug thal it

! e a s u r e s,,oe,:,.,.,,,,, ,,,. ,,,.,,ud,., ,,,1, ¢.11,.,.,,1, ,,,,,e ,+ +:0 ,,e 0, 1.,+ o ,,.e+,, o,
t)oa.~t as being ;mlOll~ the best 011 The Screen whether the aulhol’i/y W¢lllld be

Round Up "’*’""""+’"’"""""+~""+’+ x"H :1’
th(’ Ri+ nmncd ’d all as a nlatle" °1" "vh°l S(’.’¢. Also till h~lll[I Ill l:C,~v|,le s(jnle ’¢oli +stays (’;ll);Ib! , ~,lo.x~! l’h’idt~t,~; would nerve, it seemed mOl’e likely

I)ltlSip I’+ Ihe IIUl,l.’r tit tile ol’,+-+lln Ulld ()’~il ~[CI~;S(’II. "[’t ,s ;’~ ;I |Viii to th’lt the I;lllel" w;P; the east,.
by ~

keylloard and ped;,l~ .l(,rry .\1- lilt’ lU¢)C n t’ol|eot.lt =1 Iv II .xxxood When the atlthorit.v is rlanled, il
It’s. whose SOll.s;l:P)ll;t! ,:er.,,jlJlJly i’]l’e;in)Pl’s nlld put illlo h (;IFJlI~ y will stlr.¢(.y sew;l~L, eolld[liOll~; ’el ilh

...... STAN MESEROLL, JR., ........ (Ill the Ilammolld Or.;.::n I+’OIllill+ realistic show. "1";’i1.!¢ :..h,,to~raplly ;m e~.’e It) elilllJll;llill~ the probh, nls

The Case iif ’he ]ll,~Sill~ Tl’lO: terrific little ;):l’ld Sln,Ci:dlk.s" ues to ;inl~l~/+e the patron.<, atld l~ood ]+ o vwoo( y’:’~e I+r=,|)s whieh I’CSti’icl (’ollllllel’ei;ll (h’veh)l)-

Last week I rc,p,wted ~’CHIle IleW+<; ,’,lilt Oll h~llll[ (o V :II’[~:P tilt" [Ul!t’S l)l’Jllet’ss Wall;I :,; ;[il} O~lh’z’t;lJl)- II)Zlk<’ fins movie w,n"!n~hi e. Ore’ meat end cause a he’dth h;w;nl’d ill

on Olle of the best tvi.,, thai yours i’~ Lhe polml’u" EI;wle I,pwl.,-. :t in~ al the Surf (?hlb lhmte 29. of w lh)llywo:d I’iwol’Jles. VII1- the area.

II’Uly has had :Ill, g--d fol"llllle Ih.ili+:hur who ..,!l;tl’m< x~.ilh her "r~e Prinuess (le+;erves a pat Oll (’fill Price. in slar,.,d i.~ thv seeond t+reli,n ~al’y sllldi~.’s |l n’e showil

to rue auross. l’h=, .[O[|llllV ~|)jSH() ctltt, smile al)d A’Jll~/llll I) voice, the back for h++l’.’ill’~ (+lie of the l+t, atlll’e. "The qarnn (!C .ll.[Zf)llll.’" th;ll ;I Iruok st,’wt.r J.~ lilt, 011~1

Tl’io at tile ’+k~rtl.shi+llbtt)ll ||oUSe. The lliIhll)ow 1.1.: b’wmted l,eR- h)vely hl(|y etlXh)PAers pass the A pilll{ll’;llll;1 |!1 III11 ;+11 I11111 I’~11~1~1’~
sllhl|iOII fOl’ ;I iiunlber i1[ IIItlllJ(’l-’-Iw

palitics in the area. The atlun-itveheek at the |~llOlllll:lJl| ehtb ]asl . lit, Se(dl. i~ he ix ’tt:rc’lltly ;H)l~ear- box I’of tile r’zlneer Jt:nd. A w rt 1,x" opelled fit lilt, ~l;ll + ~*!lt h|l’e ~[o11-, t~’Olll(I have the l)OWel" 11ol l) l~’ 
weekend was pro,)f that lilt,+,’ ~l’e ill~ wilh Xavh,r (’114 ’~: el ’cries- : eause I~as had ii 1 iI 1~’ ~1(tU HI’t(’I’ add- day adal)led I’rolll tile pla.v of Ihe
a terrific Irio eor th- elub wa,;. h’a. Allh,,u~h I mi,,~v.I ~Xtr. St’rat’s ed hi its coffer Ir, m~ the ~tlr[ same name. " xnui,+, Get Your

make the survey, but ttl outline
pldtls, l)rovl(|e for eOllStl’Ut’!.iOll ()fpraetleally e))l)l’¢ ~e;.iSOll: the pt’1’l’Ol’l)|$11lee. | md,.’r-;’.md he aas Club. In faet, lht, ;4url" (_’tub ha~, Gull." 1~J¢’I13" ]lulta’1 ~ives a fill(’ the sewer, and operate it afh,r il isbandstand was ilL, sealed and Ira- gl’t,at, lh,n llul)i~ ha; l,t,ell ll’Villg donated re(re to this worthy eallSe l>erlorn~anco a’~ Xnnh, in this btdll. Munieil)al and industrialtrolls had paU’oniz~ ,t far t~¢" trio.. 111 kvyp.ote con v;b’. lhau ; v club in ~’,c:xv ,h.. "sev. Of leehnic~ h)r 111u,;ieal. ’i’hcre are I0 partieipatiutl would bc vohulhn’yWhePe t|1(,y WOlll. P,c) Olle soell)s llandlht~ tlle -:it’,’.;" Ivs| w(’ek t,hld.s to Pl’illet’s’.; ’+l,r;~:i;l I’4)I’ hel" [l’VJllg [lerlill ttlfiO-; 4o k(,t,! +, ~o i ;Hid fin;|lleing would be throtlg]ltO know. Mr ~p.:<. ::as hmkil+~ was ,linlllly ’Wtll,:l ;+ii(I wilh athli- 11oi ghlfuh~ess, l~u,gtr,~ p;issh1~ the ellh, l’tt1[lled l)lllS it:l ttvel" abtH~--
]l)l|~-tel’lll l’e~.’e1111e bolldS whi(’hfop Wolk down here i,v the river, tional laugh,+ l)r,~vidt.tl iJy ~,V;l~t,r ])LIX she takes lht, spitl;Kht on hel (It11+ee t)f extl’;is .:11+| :i i)4"atltil’Id wotuhl lie liquidated out of ehaJ’~cs

A eht~ck llext wt,,,l¢ ;iI++IiI.( t|H.’ 14P- .aml (’;trl’o[l xx’h,) l,l~x tdn ;llld ,flu- oxVll St;l~(, ;11111 tJfl’,,+s llt,l" I+11’11, display of eoh>r+. I ll;iXe hea"d i|
tr) tlsevs of the newel’.eal light way might :u"tx lhenl up. sie :versions of g-. d ,,,+el sonlelillle’~ a=said lhat this is ev,,ry bit ,’Is ,’ood

I hope so. A lloh- to llt,;itl¢ lhll)ill h’o111
bll sp ey niKqll c.ht’) m()lIRS. ShL, as the MaRe show wa,.. - ..............

~/~I’. DOlllt}|tle tJl" tll~, ,V;ishint, loll v tl’S trt y tl|i~ht Cllll ,is follows: is worth listeni,+;~ ht, 1111(I l,et’ ----

,,ou+,. ,,),,, ,,,,. +,.,o ,,+++-+,,i, ,,+,1,,, ,.+,,,,,,.,,4.,, ,,, ,.,i,,, ,,,,,.,,i +,.,+,,, R. C C tl
1oo I)i~ for his sm,=Jl bar and ~Mickey ,Hhaughtz(.s,y ,flter hp At The Theatre

TOWNSHIP FUTURE ¯ or eyou¯ D Hoeoekt:ltl lounge, lie :s (onsiderint~ elosed 111 the (.’Ol~;..’,lim!~a in New tUontinued from l,t~,~ 1. I(~S r~
an organlst no,v. The X~ .’ishinr~ton York thl.ee Jtltll1|h "~, :I,~4). ]|I~ js I111(~ Fra’lleht:t "l’ode tt;l~; "t,rte t)ll his

11ouse ix sUll ore, of n~y [av<,rile uf the best em,’t,t.’, ,.:oing today w&v. and Leo l)ill’4telt(.l"S; |)’e had deflnite]y deelded to alH}Ohlt Roher! .~iinlttt| Co’l eveu died
llloLinta[n ehll)S. :ill my ol)inhm, t 4.a ~h. 5Iiekey’s wife. known 1o l~lttx, ie t.tl;S as [,a- the grotlp yesterday. ,till+x, 4 at his home ill (;riggstux~!~.
Looking Over The Liqht Way !aet ill a small L’tlh)ll City (3 ub’r[ ine Day, h;.is laKell over" Jn H,-r- Cily Commissioner llorbert D. lle was 89.

~ome I)ew elllertallln+elll ttl<.v- some years a~) II. m~ him here. bert Kenwith+s latest offering " Dailey. George F. Snl|lh. preskletll The husband o[ the late An:ti.+,
ed into Che Ca/tel Coetail and I’ll l,{tl;ll’:l,ltet’ ;I I1111 Ilou’~e. t"Angel SI ’eel.’ This psychological;of Johnson and JohllSOll; Che~lel’ L. Corl|ey¢)u, he had lived Oll IliS
Lounge In Routh tllver last week- I Elsewhere alou~ It:t’ local liRht :, melodrama has Fer,l| |U,ffman ill ~ Lydeeker ot Middlesex, William farm here since reth’ing frcm
end. The Clubmetl. a ,,~rio, kept : way the enLel’lait!..r~ ;re,, still the I the lead wllh Air;. I)tlroeher. At Flanders o[’ Monroe Township and Whitall and Tatum Whoh,<d~
the place Jttmpine, w!th their iS;lille. ]’10111 A11t~e::tqt, :111(| his or-I this reading the Ol*ly W[ 1 on y Sol Kelsoy of Perth Amboy had Drugs Company hi New York C t.v
tunes, and lat~hHm.’ with some’ehuslra occupy lht, bandstand Jhave two nighls or showtlme left. all been mentioned as the likely sl)me l|me a~o. Born In New
........................ Brunswlek, he was a membec of

I II I I I I I I I ¯ I I I 1 Illll Illl I I I J I ¯

New Utrecht Reformed Chtn’tfl.
Brooklyn.

RRI ++v++ oo+

ritt V. D. Cortleyou of Prtneeton:
a daughter. Mrs. C~lherhle C.
Plaee of Somerville; three grand-

A S GIFTS

ehihl, ehildn, II and one grea[-grand.

Funeral serviees will be held
at 2 p.m. this Mlernoon from Tag-
gart Futleral llome. Bound Brook.

with the Rex’. Duv|d R. Evans of

47 BAYARD STREET NEW BRUNSWICK ,~ Somerville Fh’st ,,creamed
Church officiating. Interment will
follow In Grlj~gstown cemetery.

Miss Herdman
Funeral Saturdatjt

~ ~ ~ ~~

~ Mlss Adela|de Mary I,erdmaxl

cried following a heart altaek in
her Enston Ave., bume ~’t.(III¢.",¢I;I}’

Funeral servlees will be held (iii
Saturday morning.++o +++

-- ~ 11111[ Mary Par!ridge Ilerdlu’tn. Ihe
"+’-- deeeasc¢l is Stl!Vived by two si+,tt.r,;

and five nephews,

They are: Mls~ Ida M. tler(hn:m
of thl*~ t wnshh) and .Mrs FI.r-
en(’e Hk’hardson of ~lillto,,~’n. hel’
sister,+: ,~m(I l¢ohert l{iehar(is(nl o[
l~+|iJIttmlL WJlJJam IIh.h;irdsml t,I
~t,aside Park. Edward Rieha1"dson d
(.f Intlianal)olis, lad., Floyd lltc.h- I,~rd.;on of Temph,, Ariz.. and

~t

George Riehardson of We,,t ()r-
tlllge her 11e]lh(,ws. 1~

Services will be,rtmduete,l+,%v p+’ +

all merch+m+i.++ at price
+

t

(’hllreh. NeW+ lh’tll~swiek, in the.,
ehllr(.h at 11 d. III. ]l|tel¯llle11|, t111-
(11,1’ Ihl, (lil’ellil)n <t.l" (~ltta+..kt, ltbos,,

]<’llllel’~! [Iomt. will follow In Ehn-
Wt)O,tl (" enlt’[l’l’y

¯ STEMWARE ¯ PENS

¯ CERAMICS ¯ CHILDREN’S BOOKS

¯ COSTUME JEWELRY ¯ STERLING SILVER

¯ COPPER ¯ AND MANY OTHER ITEMS I

len+Jin library books

35’ each 3 for +|.
I

-.. , i ii" ,,,, __ I



=rkA ~lhm|a~a~,~a,=,
s=tuatmn !.’..And there arc many ~lit u[ the doubt beeause of hisluewspaper and readers of major :~;~ZL’,r ~ ~ ~ t’,t~,rl~ ~ tim=

uuu~ vuun~avm=~e who vote according to the names past reeord and rightly ~o. All lmagazines such as Saturday Eve- n
¢Conlin,ted from Pa~e I. of the. candidates There ;,~’¢. t.vt’n .thor thing,c equal he iS the oct-ining Pest Radio Mitlror. and l~ath-

When campaign time c.otae- a few. more than you think, who tee man until the challenger puts i finder. Mr. Giles should be a ~am-
~ R

around the voter~ already at’c make up their mind about a t’an- up a ~ood enou~ch fight to prove=liar person, llis short poems have ~ ~ ~
P~ it. m.nl~

well-versed on the Republ can t.; - didate simply by cnmparin;2, pic- t;thet~vi~e I frequently appeared in a number ;
~’~; L IfYYDAI IPBAkJR ~1~) B

didates. It is the Dem-c:’;ltw >,at!d- "urea. We tt~ill~, att.|=L{ tho..;e lines our- of top publications and in the! ~ ~ /’/ I’’’’W’~l ------
ard bearer tha’ rctcrtzn, the.-~ra’z- laird a=td Vtx)rhee-~ art, >u~t "~e f YOU’d bet;.er =-t started in !RECORD. ! "~ ’ .¢Z ~ "~ ~ [4
~er. " .... anti this inn’! flatterv. ~ood-lo,ki=~ ~’ouz" eaml,ai:2.ning. ".~ir. VonrheesI It is quite a thrill to see the’ %’%% ~ ("-Ut ~ ~ ~ ¯ ~ --~ H

The candidate l’.,,¢ ,¯,.at hat ,.tw ~emletr.en. Be.tit ha,:c exci,lkut for ,,e’t’e ; ad.ptir,, the old !RECORD listed almag with top ~.~
w ’21

I , ~P~,~ i~li
stron~ point, hi, !m,nc. You can vote-~ett n~ name,. Vt>orhees t’~- "’Y,,u’Ve ~ot a ,.huw mc’" attitude= pubhe~tons such is the Ne~ "~

, {1~ ~ .
¯ /r~ir~r ~,~ ~

D~(.u~ um of btllt~ I)+.--Ill|P~tlt’ ~Sl pectall: since that nlolilkt=r 1~ ;tit alld It+ up tO yOU. :~ork Sun and Journal-Amer.ean "~’~ ~k ~ ~ ikJJ 4B~ ¯
whateet+r you ~il] but :,e yen thl al( well-tho,a~h of o~:t, ii on the copyright p~e where Mr.

~ ,.~ [ ~r il~ il~r~.~jl

assure you frt, m pa,~t p,’r.,t.tmi ex- ti, t’se here. hills¯ The Ree(,rd wa-; ho,ored this/Giles thanks those who permitted- 6 ~lad ~l~ ’ ¯ ilMT ~f/I i
per{once that the, ~,~t~’r- .t" ::~:- We’ve rambled a bit ~o let’< week when pub ish r Warren ihim to reprint POem which had: ~’~ ~ = i~ ~l~i~ i I~ll~ I 14
and most other mt|¢,,t’i,u;,,t,’.. ,I,, zvl back to cur t,rl;.*inal ptnnt. (;laser received a oer<onalv autn--~ earlier appeared elan.here.

" ~ ~q~pl,~ ~ [ i~Fi~i~ ~i~i~ i~
mt make the ¯ t.ho v ,. ,,zx he, V, ,,rhte-~ is the challenger an I it, ~ ~ , - "-lb.-. n,~,t" brink] YOU should buy the book right ’tB " l -~"~P @ ~a"-I~ [/ i ~ ¯ ~[ iii B.... .,ra,_htd eol~y of ........ ¯ ....... ¯ - ,= ..~ nt,~-"- ~ =l i~ I ,m. ~ ~t ,m- ~l 1~rength of tsstle-~ a,,mt ts up to hem tt~ sell the vmers. "Anti They {lane Pictures" b,..; awa3’ Not merely because the.H _~.’1, P" .,~ ElM .|~. .w ~ " ~ ~" ¯ M

There is stPl wi( ecpr ;t v~," ...." in spr~tt~ and cl~e~here the A~era" - Giles" "" of Lithe’"! .~fl~er.¢" ’ - N." J.,." ]RECORD is lLsted, l~tt beeaus., it :~m ~1~ ~1 t ~-.--.~ ~rm~"~!’~. m ~=.a~q~tt " [~tl i~1[]’~1 [ ~ I g[~| ~rl 1
along racial lines, txrtm2 :,. that champion is alwav¢ .oiven the bt, II- To old!ira readers of this ~s a top-notch vohtme, superbly H [[a~ llal~V I~ ~l { ~ M¯ " - c - ’done which wLII entertain you [ ~ t nr

~|~
~ u

--’--/-- - -it ill I ......................................
for hoursand provelmforgettable. H VY iD~’_~t fl

I T n irll ~ ¯i[MEXT--Whatst~matterwith]H \~ , ~ i~i=HliVal ’B-:
I / i i ll~ i t-- iitheall-powerfuistateofNew.ler-[H x ~ IlLillglR1- =H

i/U r’ OWlLL 61VE YOU ’ ’ -- ..........I ! AFTER SIX YEARS

! wE /RE LEAVING CHURCH ST.
! Ilia Bill" / ] i [[!apparently hasn’t been able t~l]~ [[
! ~/ i ~-~ ~ ~ ~ i i find evea one official in its mighty i~ m
1 /ill l’bl/ i / ~ | midst qualified or mq]ling to give i~ H
I ~I~ ~~ ~ 1 ~ l, a detent answer. !fl R II T " H
I iil, i~l ~ / ~ ~ i’ Perhaps we should apeak a little iH i~ v = ¯ ¯ "

H
I Ill,~.’-~l i" .at / / ~ I: stffter in this matter, but we’re’.H n

i trifle peeved. And there are quite }

I ll/~L~’k~ K ~F ~ ~ l a few others exhibiting the same [H TO Show Our Appre¢iotion For Your Fo|th~u| Potronoge---EKA Hem IPlemm~l H
l iIl~lt~X~ ~ "~ |. frame, of mind whenever the suo- =n H"

¯ k~ ~k ~ 1 jeer L~ mentioned. How about it. [~ O $~,etecular Sole .... Bi ,x~m~’~ n.m, ~ I someone?... AnyOne ... Give ][~
r--

[i

I ’r _ ’ I ’". answer:. B " ’ /

! i " , IT BEGINSI
; use M Is .tone ; ~ ’ -
; Mr. and Mrs. Ha~ Lasehitski

~[; i
and family have nmved to Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. leo Kennedy of, 10MOR
-- . ~ ]i .. "

| ~il~k~ ~l~’~ ~ ~ ~"t~w" il William St. have moved to St. iH [ " ll~ J~ ~ ~ ; D.

I llll~ ~ ~’~
-,m-- I! Petersburg. Fla. ;,~ [ J~ ~ I i~ ~inL~ ’ ¯ il ~’

| llll~ i~ Ill A P A I i m U l i M~ Joan Hill ~1~ been ,’aCa- a I ~ R I I~ & & ~ "
~’~ !tinning at Mtmcy, l~l. I -

_X\\\~ I Y~) A e t X I, wesley Hen~ son of Mr. ig
I"-’’’~

g
[

~]~"~.~:.~w
.. m ......... m and Mrs. Wesley ]E[enrikson Sr. IH g

’~ ’~~’~!~" :i " of Market St., is Ii surgical pa-=.;.. :. ,,, :.. ~ : ~:,’: . < ." . . {I WA.~I.II:D~ I taentatSomersetHospztal. !H HERE ARE A FEW t~ THE H

Incor.porated[ ’ |
Central Jersey’s ~t (and in-i~ ~d~ A/~ d m ~C~ O II ~ "
olden!ally) Most R~di~ble Used Car I~ ~ /~ ~ q~ L ~]~ ~ V I~ ¯ I~ ~ R

Dealer I n . N
250 Woodlbridlle Avenue IB g

H!ghlal~ "ItMagc ]B 84 CHURCH STREET NEW DIt~NISWI~K B
Tel. Kilmer ~lm--3~l

S=. |~m.
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=is week for..o w.ks vim Engaged To Local Man , mxo. at Fr..klln Park; ~. to.: ..d ,= rang.to, wome. S,., M--. F..k msho., M.. Jo~,,
Franklin Park. w,~-.rs EiIl.gto.’....= M, George Gibbs of Ship Bottom; Miss The Kings/on guests were Mrs. Burke. Mrs. John Brilmon. St..

and Mrs. Perry ~liagton of Dub- +Dorothy Dlngmann of New BrunJ- Frederick Neihaus, Miss EislelMrs. Phylttra Glblms; Mrs, Floyd
Miss Grace Iiohi entertained her I|n, Georgia. Claudia Lee will re- wick; Mrs, Edward Van Arsdale] ltan.ea. Mrs Rudolph Hey, Mrs. l Wilson, Mrs. Harold Voebel. ~nd

and Mrs. Earl Wilbur of Prlnee-I Adam Weep. Mrs. John Brabson Miss Florence Burke.~ bridge club last Thursday even- main for a ~lx weeks’ visit with
lng. Mrs. Edward Sklpworth, sub- her grandptrentl. At the end of ...................................

The Ilig "Store That S4trvice Built" stitutlng for one of the members, this period, Mr. and Mrs. Elltng-
had high score, ton will make Ihe trip south to va-

i At The Foot of Church Street Mr, and Mrs. Edward Masters cation therl and return with their"-+ ++*+’--"
See ’RICE’ Where You

~end of June 24 as Russia of Mr. Mr. Imd Mrs. Edward Skipworth
!and Mrs. Carl llallcngrea en route and son, Edward, Jr. left 1hie
i home from their honeymoon in Wednesday for Springfield, to visit
’Florida. Dr. Masters is of Lon- with Mr. Sklpworth’s mother, M’rs.
;don. E,~gland. and his bride is V. D. Sklpworth. They expect to
’,the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wll- be gone for about a week. Their @
liam Henry of Hollywood. Cal, and daughter, Stalls, is still visitingwwA I H
Is P,~r H.iI~ellgrcH’~ t.oash) ...........noon... .~,,.~. i)ewev Elli,.,to, and her wn.t.n re, arrives ,n me e~oum..... ¯ ~" . Mr and Mrs Henry rloh| and @ ¯
dat,ghter Ch,tndia uco ann mo-.,-- -’-

J ~ /,~

’ ¯ . / - ..... .metr aaughter Grace are spead-

- +- " " Mi IBBS
’*’" +*"’+-°"+"’° for less

....... . g weekends at their summer
........ " ..... :home at Barnegat Light.++ ,++ Lion f ~’~ I Mr. and Mrs. Willard Potter enn-

" ~ ’~ ! f JL’Yk tertalned Mr. and Mrs. lrvin Wai-¯
~ ner Sunday evening. Ft @,, +_+__+

!..ll~It~ll , Montreal. Canada orl Satu+,’day

KE LVI NATO R¯ III J morn|ng after a 5 day visit ,’h,’rc
~t’~ while attending the annual l_’on-

I ~,~ ventlon of the President’s Chit’, of

Parade
~" = I~I’I;I’II~ the Metropolitan Life h,sur:,nco

Juvenile Furniture /, =O....v.. Co.+Mrs Schomaker and her

and th~c+Soils and Mrs. Robert Smith
and her son spent last Thursday alCam,o,,++,0oH+

Mrs. Waiter E]+,gcl Of New York
,GIBBS offers these special values as proof that at Gibbs you only save Maternities City. and her daughters Barb::,’~,

and Vh’glnia, left for home Wed-
money. Also, you will be PROUD TO OWN what GIBBS has to sell for your nesday after vacationing for a

week with Mrs. F. Marvin Barrc~,
little "PRIDE AND JOY." Produced by America’s foremost makers of her sister. ~ith roomy Frozen II

..~.~%~.,.
Mrs. A. B. Vliet has hcen ~’m,- Miss Jennie c,ong.n, odCho.t forjuvenile furniture.

~.,~, ’~".~.%:

fined to her home duct::) illm..-;.~.S ~IP
............. T’,c engagcme,,t of Miss Je,mieouu’e-±p

m+
Csengel’y of South River to Wll-! rise Shower ONLY
Ilam Szigety. llamlllon .ql. was an-!

"++~ the ""ee,t VourinJuvenileChild Deserve,Furniture+
Pork Girl Take .o,,,,,.c. +,,,,,,a, ,,y .,,,. pa,-e,,,s + Held at Kingston .95

~,~.~i 1 ~ The hrkle-elect, it gradute of,Honeymoon Trnp St. Peter’s lligh School. is era-I Mrs. Joseph Baeskocky, the for-
SIx Mile Run Reformed Church played by a South River coat cam- ’ met’ Miss Grace Gibbs of Kingston, qualilxl Roem for 25 ll~. of paehi~l

was Ihe setting Saturday foe" the pany. Mr, Szigcty, son of Mr. and lwos tendered a stlrprlsc stork fro+sen foodl and "easy-out" lee eulmll
" ~ wedding af Miss Zelma Zcller.

Mrs. Paul Slgcty, attended Rtnt- i shower at the home of Mrs. Phillip 8hell ,pace lalorel BI| 8lidinl Vast
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William gets University aad Is aow a .;tu-iWesp, Laurel Ave,, Kingston, on table CrlslmrI Kelvinalor quality, de-
Zeller. Fraaklln Park, to Edward dent at Drake Bnsincs~ Ct:lh,ge.: Friday evening, pendabllity In ovary detsllI h’s NIgWI

Ki Mrs. Bacskocky tS the claughlcrconducted by .the Bey. Georg,’ n ston COU ¯ of Mrs. Pbylura Gibbs and the..... . .... ..~+-:~ . "" Moot+. "

el ~I.~ P##
+-"+ !’" The era, pie will re~Ide In +klP- Married at Home late George Olbbe. Mrs. Weep ’t

¯ .., ~ / "+ ":: + man when they return from a hell- ’ and M’s Leslie Gibbs were host-

. ~;~

i~
P/);iYm "ii?’; ii~ " ""

.anThv Klng+t°n h°nte (ff Dr’E"esses at’Dyke Wight, pastor of the+, "’C,I,e,,,the

~ ,B/~I~41~t

.i +<:".:i- ~ " eymoon trip throughout the New shower. /,gi" England stales. Included Mrs. Josel.tt’

flags by her father and had her lag Tuesday afternoon for the Sassman. Ida Sassmnn, Betty
wedding of "Miss Mary Missic o[

sister. Florence loller, aS her Kingstoi~ to llarry Place. l)avison, tlelen Towlles Edtlh lion- 1
chief attendant. Othcr attendmH,, . ~n Ellzabcl+h Gottlaux. I.’,’led,

/# [#g FgO OF p~e~were Miss Barbara lilnckh’y 0f The I)rlde is the daughtc¢ m:Gorofa, Elizabeth Kecsce. Xlary "~’A~
After S o’clock show- Fairlawn. Miss Ilelcn Mcycr af Mr. and Mrs..Iohn Mlsstc of Main Kricg, and Hales Krleg.

Never *neh space in thin *l~e Paid.el-eel it"=
Play Pens Also, at equal savings: Car- Youth Beds off the neckline.

Flndcrne. and Miss Charh)lle n),, St. She had Mrs. Mary Wllklns

BIt. of lllghland Park.
as hcr matron of honor and htq .... ell fold. Pleat" It the flnorl Feshor~ you%¢

riages. Bunk Beds. Chests.
F $12 .,s,msn ,,’+,us Italph Dc I,;,tt br.lhcr, llarn’y Mlsslc. w,,s hest , slway.wsnlmt.Glan142t.+.lb.Fro,.e, FoodChe++,!

From$9 c,....o,. ,nd all other rom s,,o, ,0 ,o ,, o, ,,at, in=,,..m,e K,,,,,,ct,, C,,,, ma. ,,er .,,,nc ,,.,,cd. recc,,-
rumtra’n"Facchi.i "’""’""’""’"’"’+’"""""’"’

Reg. $14.,,
juvenile ’u.O’,".. ’,-- "" ’"" 5 9sto 10 9s o,,,Alfred .,,,hns,m. and re,y- tio,, r,,r .b,:ut 5O ,ucsts aa,,r the ., ..I,I ,pat. i. K.h,..to,’..~,,0,or-C,+W+.

¯ ’ mond WyckofL all of Skllhoa.. (’crcn~°nY’ Drss+er! Many i,l~rh,r fql’llllilreo oi" Pol.H.+ren+.,
ushered. The brhlcgr,,om’s h,,n,e wa, the

and Son ,-..d.._,...,,p ~+29995
College and 1’~ haw an X-ray tcch- bride Frhlay night wllh Mrs, ?,lls- for 7oar ¯

niche al St. Peter’s Ilospilal, :Xl.’.
sic and Mrq. Place a~ hostesses Plumbin9 and Heating kilehen!-+ MOW +o + do+++ ++++w+_ o + +++++ .......

.+ + + + ......
+ +++ +

,app. Court House Sq.) ward F. Platz. is a gradu;Hc nf The Misses Dorothy Gottiaux. AND SERVICED ,;,m. md,i*.,t, eh..m.,,al..+t..th.*.

Prlnt, eton lllgh School and Is Frnnrcs Gotliaux. llllda MIIh.r, OIL BURNERS INSTALLED ~ +~- -

NEW BRUNSWICK working with the N. J. Soil Con- Shirley Townes and Angle DI-

sorvattoa Dept. Maggta. nnd Ihe Mmes. Edith Car- 21 Ko.uth St. LOOK FOR *.~.,r,l~l h~ k*l...hw * ..... "S-Star
~.l~n~n" ~ ,. it ..*mnraw tel ll0e hlllhllt

............................ son. Wallh, Lzegln. Francis Millcr. Ngw Brungwi¢k THIS EMBLEMI ,,,,,,,J..d .r ..,..<.,,, ,~n~t.~ ~,.~,.

II I II Joan Glynn. Gladys Bush, l’hea N.B. 2-33011

cool summer ..............--
11",lepKone 2- I 100

Strollers Cribs High Choirs sport shirt & slocks JAMES H. MAHER ifYouWish...Your,efrigerotor~oyBe
From $9 From $14 From$7 from.. ,,,. ... ,,,,, ... ,,,,, , AND SON

.... FU.=.,c re.eTa. METER PLAN
CONVENIENT BUDGET TER~S

2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. A-Coin-a-Doy The "Rice" Way.
........ Agk About It!

Sport Shirts in porous cotton,

rayon and mixtures with long and

TELEPHONE N.B. z-9o9o ,.o. s,e.v., +. o,,,., ooo, ,h.d,,. When Friends Coll... ¯ ....
Slacks of cotton, rayon ,nd wool You’ll want to show them real has- AND REMEMBER . . . There is no Finance Company Involved---You Deal k
in airy wasves.

pitGlity by .~erving Limmy’s fine Direct With Us.

Sport Shirts from $2+9~ liquors and wines and refreshing

Slocks from $7.9~
beers. And you’ll like our John- ’

RICE 8t COMPANYFoot of New ny-on-the-spoP fre~ delivery, too!

Church St. Brunswick

FOOT OF CHURCH STReeT +,~ LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE 201 Neilson Street New Brunswick
3341 Oaorge St.. New. Brunswick 534 Homilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunlwick

Jl I III IIII
I llll J I ....... It ’’ II Jlll I I III LI
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M..’[~,,.,.. n v....., ab,,(,, ~.o~ ,.,,u,,,~ .,h,, ,,,’eMiss Yolan Varga ---’---. .......... ’
wlpz. . , .h~, ¯ ,, IIV h la" v el I C (’-,.";.

Wed to Officer- .’ -.e
e,~.l~eme,,, at ~lSS,.,u.’,,I

~ Varga of Hawthoz’.e Drive. d Judah- qaY. !

t~|" of Mr. mzd .Mrs..h)hn Bcaitt|). -- _L I I .~.¢~¢.y I U i~[-i=-F<i~uP’r..BIl-r. )~With hut brother. Ihe I{~,v. to ,Johll E. Try~ar of ,~telton ’.;’:1,~ ~-
,Emil VarRa. perfornfing the (.’ere-

announc(d Sallll’day nj~hl al a II [~l [~ [ ~i~ ] ~ ~ I itImony. Miss Yolall Van’g;I. dall.(hter
of Mr. and ~[l",.;. Alex ~1. V~.H’f~a

I)llrL’," ~.J’,’eu hy llt’l’ pal’elll,~.

of l!amillou St.. was n~arn’ied h~
A graduale of lii,qbl’~l;,1 Park NEW BRUNSWICK

Lt. ralmad~e W. Tanner ~ f Hi~b SchouL Mi~s Varga wm’:<~

Sparlani)ul’q. ,q. (.’. iu the Soutb for Ih c ll!~bland Park Nail.hal --NOW PLAYING--

River R?formed CImreh Hatnt’day." Bank. Mr. I’ry~ar i~ enH}loycd tr,’

Ill a st||il]~ Of while (.;.nrno(ion.,,; :1 ]JJRhla.qd J)zH’k ~t’l’vit’e st;Hi nL
and gladioli, the Iwide v’a~ ~iVen lie aiten(h.cl tll~, same seh.oL

ill /}l~.ll’l’l~l.~e i)v iit.r falhur. She N, weddDlc~ (llzie V,;IS :lnDoHzle-

wo~lL~’o~Jl~’d in an ankh.,-h,nRlh (,d.

[vo’%a~ace (h’e~s ~vilh an ivory net
oversk ’t and train, riUed , ," ice. Mary Riczo Wed To Amww= Although adopted by Congress on July 4th, 1776
a,,d m,.~i~., .~.,.kli,,,. ll,.t, h,u,l,,.t New Brunswick Youth --it wo~ not $1GN£D until August 2nd! ".was of i ies-of-the-vl ev.

Maid of bonor was Miss S; v
,Mi,~s Mary Ricz~. dau.~ht,,r .f

You can declare your independence from inferior beverages by
"]’i,.(.hlez’. who wore as= ankh,-]eng- Mr. and Mrs;. Pal~v ]ti(’zo .f H,,u- stocking your home bar or pantry with ROSEN QUALITY
th du’ess of pale pink. silk on’ganza erst, l ~l., v.’a~ i|larri(,(I Io Anthopy

BEVERAGES. Serve your guests delicious drinks that have beeno,,d ea,,’i,,d a ,,,=~ed ..I,,i,,, f~,,,,’-ma,:,,’,, ~,,,, ,,r .,,,.e,, ~Ia,’a,,, =,,,.,
TECHNICOLOR mi,~ with our ginger ale. club soda or ace-up for added pleasure

er no.’q,g~.v. 5Inj(.r W. T. Wel)sler Iho lale Mrs. Maean’n of New

I W;~S I)(’sl ~rlall and ~[l’& Var~;I :’,’as Bx’un~wick. in a w(,(l( i,L.~

Ol’~lljSI. al ~l. I)(.,|t,l"S (’httrch eolKhl(’|ed

"J’he bride ~A’aS g]’adualcd from by Ihe Rev. John B.VrtR,.

New .jersey Colh..Re for Womeu. The (’utlpIe. nov,’ on a N(’w fork I~llll~llllll~
did Rl’aduale work at Columbia City weddin~ trial witl live a| A ~Pq, PA15

" HUTTONU icersltv, az|d is now an F:ug] sl) 451 ~Oll|el’sel ~1. whell th~.x i’P-

,..a~,,er ~,t ~o., ,,,,,.,~..iek ,,i~b’"’" We(h,,,,~ aI,e,,,,a,,I~ ,,i.,, BETTY
School. Mr. "]’anlzer. s,n rff Mr. Mrs. Steven i ’lbU "1! and Doll,-

HOWARD KEEL
and Mrs. M. E. Tanner, altende(I ink’ Mac.aro.

ClcmsOn A. and 31. College and The bride is a ~ra(hu~le (:1 New

is stntioned at [tm’ital~ Arsenal. Brunswick High School. =let’ hu.-,-

Following a reception for the I)and i~ assucialed with M.war-;

~" immediale families at Oak Ililis
and Sons. New lcn’uu=x~ic, k cml-!

--2rid Hit--Manor. the eouph; h, ft on their tractors. ....
I "THIS SIDE OF

¯ phnu¢,ymoon and will live ill I,iv- ~aeh year iu Ih=~; (’,mntry ,0.-: THE LAW"

in~,) ............
Gardens on= their return. (100 eOUl)h,s marn’y who c, annot have’ Viveca Linfors

Pastenrizatiot~ of milk and (laiD’ cltihlren: and there ,u’e ~ v,. ~,~ III I I I l I

produ(’ts is the ably In’at’ileal (no- " ...................................................
I I --thud of preventlu., undulant re-

Ph. Princeton 3622-9702ver whLeh still ai.feets 30.000 to
40.000 persorL~ a ua ~ in lh(, Un. Box Office Open Daily 10 A, M.

¯ , " Mail Orders Now Buy DIRECT from the FACTORYiled Statts.
Week Beginning Mol~day 8:30 e * ¯

..... Matinees wed, Sa~ 2:S0 Where Dresses are Made and SAVE !
EVE ARDEN .nil~

SecretariaI, Accountingand Prep So.haul --in--

(Person),..-~

th W th M~ ~ ,~,,~:~ "OVER TWENTY ONE" i’~+:: e e a e r a nB.t:..~.. L.L.B., B.S., MA., DJPeelor
Prices (Tax Incl.): $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 

110 ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2-3910 Mats., $1.20, $1.80, S2.40
Free placement service. Last 3 Nights Laraine Day in "Angel Street"

PREDICTSCo-Ed G.I. Approved Mat, Sat.
i i i i

 mall DownPayment..Pay 25c a .o w,,, o,o n,
h-o-t summer. Make

, ..... . ~’|l*¢$fO~e--Brings ~ureyou have enough

- =~? ~ i~ ~W ! You An 8 Cu. FOOtwith :orionor sheer dresses

REFRIGERATOR ,o ,ast out the hot s.,,
"ACROSS-THE-TOP-FREEZER"
¯ ,u,~wlonll:,[lZlrsOlo, ~A~95

We still have e large

40 L85. |ASY
selection of L..-:~

¯ Linens .

¯ Bembergs i

¯ Sheer Chambray

¯ Ginghams
Applied on Sound

~~
Tire Bodies, or on

’~ ~r tour Own Tires
O Pimo Cottons

! :,"i "
-Sizes 9-15 12-20 14t/2-24~,’2 ..

J~?" ,
~ Same tread design Complete Line Maternity Dresses

"~ ~ ¯ Same trend depth ........

,~ ~
a$ in New T|res

H & B DRESS C0- - ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯u. ou,
Fi ESTOHE SYORE

Use Our
Easy Bud9et Easy Budget 20 MAPLE ST. SOUTH RI’VER

Plan Plan (Corner Henry StA One F~/ght Up

On Purchases. 92 Schuremon St. New Brunswick On Purchases. Hours: 9 a. m. to 8 in the evening Monday thru Friday;

(Next to er Smith Hotel) N.B. 2-2525 Saturdayga. m. to4p. m,
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THE RECORD In the .Mail Bag Rockets Back On Winning Path;,o ,,o o, Middlebush Becomes Third Victim
the RECORD are invited

East Millstone 8-47~-J from readers. You may write ! The East Millstone Rockets lmvu Losiqg pitcher Carmen hurled ,

Published at Middlebush, N.J. "Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900
on any subject, but please limit . finally hit the victow trail. After !creditable game. giving up only

........ . ...... letters to a maximum of 300 a disastrous early season in the ithree hits and walking only two

............ By the Year $2.00 words. While all communica- Somerset Interboro League play;~hl~e striking out two, but a
tions must be signed to be ac- in which they won only two games : gopher ball, or home run pRch

.... t

- - ................. cepted, names will be. with- while losing seven, the team hasproved his downfall. Lazicky with

WARREN GLASER ........................................
Publisher held from publication if you picked up three straight victories ;five strikeouts and six walks was

LEONARD II. RUPPERT ........................................
Editor so desire.) __ within a week. , the winner and Jensen fanned two

The first win astounded the en- and walke~ one In his relief ,;tint.
Pubhs’hed weekly by the Franklin Townshq) Publishing Company, FOR KOREAN STAND tire league as the Millstoners, be-!Both Rocket hurlers gave up one

Fmtered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N. J., To the Editor: hind the d~:ecUve p#. tdng of ;h’lt. .

under the act o fMarch 3, 1879. ! agree with those other people George Wllmot, ga,,e tile league-| Sunday, the Rockets had a (,[~

............................. who answered your question that leading Flagtown nine its first loss!day at Manvtlles expense, pus[V/ff~
........... there was nothing the President of the year last Wednesday, 6-4. i across three tallies In the H].’st

S could do but get into the fight i Since, the Rockets have trounce.-I frame and winning as it ph’ascd

New Commissioner Can Be A uccess Communism in Korea. If ;Manville. 11-7 on Sunda~ and out. lthcreafter, althGugh Manville did
we had backed down there, as the lasted Middlebush, 4-2. on Wed-.some hitting of its own.
Allies did at ,Munich and so many aesday. John Hutchinson was the win-

Ransford J. Abbott, (;ovcrnor DriscoH’s executive secretary, other places before World War If, The three wins, especially the sing pitcher, but the outstanding

%as been sworn ;n as file s.tatc’s new highway comnfissim~cr. He it would have led only to a big- one over Flagtown, helped to tlgh- Rocket performance by far was

succeeds Spencer Miller, Jr., who since 1942 .has given New Jersey.
ger and worse world War Ill. It ten the league race considerably, disk.the oneDantUrnedpoledinoutbY foureatcherhitsZY’ln

t’he most progressive and honest administration of highway aft:firs
is possible that we wtl.1 .have i Following the Rocket lead, Find-

’ World War Ill anyway, but there I erne beat the Flagtowners. 9-7, five times at bat and was a terror
in its history. Mr. Miller was so conscientious in his determination appears to be nothing else to do Sunday and are now tied for first on the basepaths all day.

to ,build 1"Gads according to need, to deal fairly wit’h all sections right now but to stand up and tell place with all other teams movingnoonMlddlebuShto the lostthtrd.plaeethe sameBoundafter-

and all individuals, and above all else to see that no semblence ,A
the Communists they have gone as closer t:) the top.
fal as the freedom-loving world Wednesday’s win waq a sweet Brook Braves. 11-6. but salvaged

some glory by pulling a son-
dishonesty crept into his department, that he became the most will let them go. , one for the RoekeL% coming over ...... e la th league’s~sattonal trlpl p y, e g
dlslike3 man in Trenton -- disliked, t:hat is, bv the self-seeking I was a soldier In France and their to~nshlp rival. Mlddlebtlsh.: ............"

Germany, and afterward I said I I who had beaten them twice before ’, tltT~ n ta~ePlawYit~a~he ~s~,~et.i~3~

this year , g , o
,politicians, wanted no more war under and

nem:rlde ?:;Now Mr. Miller, easily one of vhis sta, tc’s most abk. and up- elreumstanees. ! still want no; After Gene Lazleky had set the tDwe2rregt~e hilt t :er.lsl

riKht public servants, has passed on to someth.ing else--to rhe: more war, but I m afraid ff thts Mlddlebushers down In order In! ....
u e

thing gets out of hand tn KOrea, ; their half of th~ first inning, the ]ttrst ease. ..
presidency of a New England College. and the Commies don t back down, Rockets.put together two hits for~_ Mlddlebush hur!er ~ .Char!lc

His successor, Mr. Abbott, is a man of much experience as we hope they will. then III have " three runs and that proved to be Iuranaj can snaggea me nau ~[[~

in public life. lie was an aide to a {ormer .highway commissioner,to be Joining up again, even though ’ the game. . his bare hand and quiel~ty ,.~n*m~

He was an assistant to Mr. l)riscoH when the governor was AI-
I’ve got two kids now. If we Kursar got on base to open the. and threw to Reynolds at third for
have tohave a showdown with the frame for the winners and eame~the second out. Reynolds fired, the

Commlssmncr, and he ~l~s been close to the dictators, I want it to be before;around to score on Vie Jensen’slball back across the diamond tocd~olic Beverage’ " ’ " "

governor in Trenton since his first inaugt,ration in 1947. It is by liltle boy grows up. !two-bagger. Cenn-up hitter. John l get the runner at first a.d the

possib4e fhat Mr. Abbott will be a suecessfulthlg:hway administrator
E. II. Martin : Dudash then homered t~ g’lve the j play went Into the book~.

’ In other departments el the
If ’he carries on the department’s administration on the ’high

i home team all the runs It needed, lgame, however, Middlebush d!dn’t

plane of Spencer Miller ,he certainly **’ill ,be a sttccess--4rom the
WANTS PARKING LOTS ia 3-0 lead.

To the Ed:tor:
Neither team scored In the do so well. Bound Bnok bu!lt up

¯ . [second stanza, but both traded a 7.0 lead In seven Innings and
v~en-pomt of dw pu’blic. New Brunswick Is a growing, runs in the third. Middlebush’s added four more runs in Ihe tup

elty, but if they don’t do something rearer when Lazleky walked a tally of the ninth after Mkldh.bt, sh
..... :bout lhe parking situation down across the plate, giving up three threatened with four talle~ in the

town It won’t grow much more. straight free passes after Dick eighth. The losers tried to get a
The city ought to have parking i Carman had reached first base on rally going In the las~ el the

Studebaker: a Good Name in ~o,~ placed around the business a fielder’s choice, ninth, but could do no better ,hnn
section so we wouldn’t have to j The Rockets got that (,he back one run.

Automobiles, a Ranking Name ,,,,,,, around and a,’ound the in their haft o[ the i,,dt,g whenI Both teams .arne,’ed eight hit,
blocks looking for a place to park. *Dan Zydlak, who is beginning to with GrandJean doing tile pitch-

in American Citizenship . somethh, g Isn’t done quickly ihR sensationally, eh, uted a homer,’.lng for Mlddlebush and Walt Sowa
about this a lot ot people are gO-’making the score. 4-1. .twirling for the wlnner~. Grand-

= Ilng to do their shopping some- ~ M.id(~ebu~h g;l.’nered ,,ano,htr Jean was wild and wnlhed 12 men
"l’~xlay work began on North Ilrt,nswick’s’hugc new St.th’bakcr where else. ’

PIll 1i
run when Williams tamed tn thetafter fanntng 9, white Sov-a ’0s

plant. Within a year it is likely that shiny new at,tomoblk’s will
Mrs. A. V. M. Jr. :fourth frame, but could not cross;Just the opposite, strlk,tM ot .:

be rolllnlz from the assembly lines, and our town will be partici-
the plate a~,aln afterwar,L Je-~, and welkin:4 only four.

R. R. STATION REPAIRS replaced Lazi0ky in the ~ffth~ Batting star for Middlebush ~as
pati,v4 in anmhcr of the nation’s major industries.

Three art’ ccnm~lc.ss numbers of reasons for being prol|d .t To the Editor:
[Inning after the latter gho,t’t:(| Cobby Reid with two hih. one 

You should send your reporters signs of faltering and came up long triple. Roy Reynold~ ;,1~o hit

our new industrial ncil.d~bor,
a.d photographers to the Pc,msyl- with a fine relief Job. his best’twice, once a double, and John
ranis Railroad station. They made pitching effo,’t yet this yc; ¯ : McGuffy added another two-bag-

For one thing. ,~rudebakcr is what is ks(nan as a ’*good c.m- some repairs there last week. Yes. - .......... ger, DeGregoW, Do.". ~ fic,’i. ~m.I !

i~:my. ’’ ]t is a rcllabh’, honest, sturdy, concern that produces -n’." they took up four or five of the NOTICE OF HEARING ’Pcppe each collected Iw~, ~afe.

tff tilt’ worhl’s tim.st ;Hltomotivt’ products. , rottenest planks on the south- Nofiec Is hereby given that ap- ties for the winners.
... Imund side of the station and put plleatlon ha~ bet.n made by Peter :

It ~;,s a history of bc ng more than mcrch a "" d:mi’in town. ~ town some new ones .....¯ ¯ . - , . .. ¯ .- Rizzon and Sebastieno Rizz,m fin’, EXCAVATING" " OI1 (,Cf; it bt.(ornts ’" ~OO{ (. IIIZL’II NO~,V. f they ~1 o]y remove =V~hcr. Studcbakcr (orporati g ’." " "" " g "" ’ I. . " ’ approval of 8 acres of IJnd from
~’ ," ¯ " J- )t,)l c service some the rt*t of the rotteen portions of This corpor:,t*(m n S glVl211 I’o .’=,lYl(*r can I ’ ’ I ......... :" their 28 acre tract for a sale to two oltd¯ . , . , , ., ~na~ s[aHon--meanmg the whole ! members 0f the family. This landi,..,,,., ,,.,., .,,,,..,.h t,..,,,,: ,,, I .o, . ,,,.w o.o ,ooo,o o,, ,.,. ,,, ! GRADINGAmcric:~’s foremost leaders today is I)atd (;. [h)ftman. adminis- ! we will be sattsflt,d. , way leadh|g to Canal road. Frank-

) " , ’ " , " , ¯ . Didn’t the railroad romlse tu LAND CLEARING AND
trat.r -f the M:=r.~hall I k,n, and a key fi~:urc m htlpm,. (hm- ...... P ¯ . lln Township. CELLAR DIGGING ,’ ’ . ¯ . . . ¯ , - gwe 1Now ~$FUIISWICKa sale all(i , ’
tratks i. l’t,ro~t rc)tdd s) thtt ft~don v,,dl prc~a, m tntlr: ........... " . ] A hearing on this-application i A SPECIALTY¯ " "." ". I ’ . " ’ - fespoctame.moKIng station aoout will be held I)y Ihe Plmnlng Board 
l.,n:l~. Mr. Ihdfman came to his worhl-servlcc fr,n; the top run~I 18 or 20 years ago? for July 12th at 8:00 P. M.. Town- ;

Sand - Stone - Gravel - Tops~

¯ I1. K. L. ’ship lIMl. Mtddlebush, N.J. PETER PREZLOCK (.f the Studt.I)akcr ]adder. I ...... Interest will bets~ 91 MATILDA AVENUETIw Studt-I~akrr record, rc~;,rdlcss .f h,,w you ’h.,k :,t it. "
All parties In

¯
I SAW FLYING SAUCER ¯ heard. New Brunswick

;,m.n~ t’hc I’hwsr in :~mcrica--h~ pcacc ;,nd war. ; To the Editor: t FRED L. BASCOM. Tel. N. B. 2-3026

"l’t)day ’"J",Ic ]~ccord" joins aJ] this arc:l hi ~cJt’otlql=~, I Did any of your readers see that, R 7-7 Township Clerk. s r ~ ._. ~

........ s’ flying saucer that whizzed over ....... -. ....... - " - .... _ ~_-- _2 -- /the I)lant and o~c,als of rhc Studebaker (omp:,ny, and assert.,
¯ ~-r~.~_-~ ............. -.c~.~ ..-~,x.~;,~- --

New Brunswick and went otlt In*
it., pri,lc i,, c;dli,,~ .qt,,&.baker ",wi~hb,,r" :,,,,I "fclh,w c,tizcn." !the direction of SouthRiver Mon-~ WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD~day nighl ~,luly 3)!

i I w:s standing at the co,’,wr of’ Agricultural Implements --- Fertilizer , Lime’Albany and George at about 10i
o’clock, and this bi~ ball of fire. ’. Farm and Poultry Supplies

Were We Careful, or Lucky? shaped Just Eke a saucer, fie,*.’’. Plone Jr. Garden Tractors and Equ;pment
¯ , over. high up ia the air. I believe i

I tt made a wheezlnR sound, like a 811ERWtN-WILI,IAM~ I.’U[,,L-O-PEP l
Ti~r,,u::laour .~mcrica 739 men, womt.. :,rot chihlrcn ,,c,u i big man sighing. II flew so fast it [ PAINT I.IEEDS

]
" killed in accidents .ver the Fourth t)f July. We’..kcnd. In Nc~ ’There~ was OUtwereOf sightsomeit]peoplea few standingSee°nds’ [ FRANKLIN PARK ]

.Icrsc.v 26 died -- but f~wttun:~tcly, none of rhe fatalities was from l waiting for a bus. and I believe’. I)hO~~OllO 8-6609-R 1 1
Franklin Township. ;they saw tt 1oo. [

~., If it Is a secret weapon, I hope] .............
Whet]wr this int’allS r’ra.kli.n "l’ow.ghip rcsidents ;,rc-m,~re~li~ Is ours. ,l

careful th:,,, ,,thcrs, ,,r jr,st htcky, is prot)len, atical. Joe K.L.
I , I AUTO IIN , _ ii,

4Certainly the fact that none of our people died in ,ai ! WE’LL KEEP YOUR GOOD REPAIR

bittcr wcck-cnd of motor-car-crashes, drownings and othcr ac-I~ $. B|ro President SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for y0ur auto
¯ . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape , . , the best[ Mrs. William Btro is the new mechanics and the finest equipmetit . , . tako advantage of borncidents, should nor make us complacent.

I Dr ’Hdvnt of the Ladles’ Aid "-;o- ... and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY,
"J’o date this )’car in New Jersey 30J persons ,have )ecn’etety of the East MUIsLonu Re- TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

killed in autonlobile accidents, q~is compares with 259 in t~he f. rmed Church. She was elected nt
: " a meeting or the group In the SiCORA ESSO SERVICE ,same period }ast ~’ear. , church chapel Friday.

MOTORS STEAM CLEANED ~Undoubtedly rhe total will be higher as the year pro~esscs Other officers named we:e:

and if you don’t want to represent a l)ar~ (ff that higher num- Vlee president. Mrs. Fred Tool- ~ :l .hone: ANv,e.B, 2-8575 .’
i *ber, you wiU make a habit of pract emg care and caution, and man; secretary, Mr.~. J. HGrgen Lincoln Highway it idrlnklin NEW BRUNSWICK. Eli’. J.

Culver; and treasurer Mrs. Fred 24-HourWrecklng Service
urging your f;~mily and frlcnds to do likewise. Sander. ,, , I ,,,r, __~ ". .’.


